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(NAPSA)—Here’s soothing
news: Warm weather fun doesn’t
have to mean suffering with sun-
burn, insect bites, and rashes
caused by heat or from poison ivy,
oak, or sumac. 

Here are a few hints that may
make for a summer of smooth
sailing: 

Wear a broad spectrum sun-
screen of SPF 15 or higher—the
sun’s rays are strongest from 10
am to 2 pm. And remember, the
more fair-skinned you are, the
more prone you may be to devel-
oping a sunburn—as a result of
sun exposure.

Heat rash—also called prickly
heat or miliaria—is another rash
appearing in active people and
common when the weather is hot
and humid. Areas of the skin may
itch intensely and often feel
prickly, or sting, due to overheat-
ing. You might find the tiny red-
dish pimples of prickly heat in the
crook of the arm, under your chin,
on your chest or back or on the
backs of your knees. The best care
is to stay cool and dry, and avoid
clothing that’s too tight.

“Leaves of three, let them be” is
an age-old rhyme that may help
you avoid an itchy rash from poi-
son ivy, but many people also get
skin irritations when they handle
such plants as daffodils, ginkgo
tree fruit, Japanese boxwood,
hyacinths, or poinsettias. 

Regardless of the cause, the
first line of defense for any rash or
insect bite is to not scratch.
Scratching can make itching worse

and can often spread certain
rashes, including those caused by
poison oak and ivy. Perhaps the
best way to keep from scratching
is to use products that soothe the
skin and relieve the itch. Look for
products that contain one percent
hydrocortisone, calamine or col-
loidal oatmeal—long known for
their effective itch relief.

Soothing oatmeal baths can also
render relief for summer sunburns
and rashes. AVEENO® Soothing
Bath Treatment contains 100%
natural colloidal oatmeal and pro-
vides relief to itchy, irritated skin.

So, when you are packing up
that picnic basket or backpack
don’t forget your arsenal of anti-
itch protectants. Products from
AVEENO ® like 1% Hydrocorti-
sone Anti-Itch Cream, Anti-Itch
Cream with calamine, can provide
effective itch relief, while Skin
Relief Body Wash and Skin Relief
Moisturizing Lotion can help keep
those hot days comfortable by
soothing and relieving your itchy,
dry skin.

Outdoor Fun Need Not Be Hard On Your Skin

Warm weather fun may be
accompanied by skin irritations
such as insect bites and sunburn.

(NAPSA)—What do women
want when it comes to birth con-
trol? More options! 

More than 38 million American
women use some form of birth
control, yet a national survey*
found that women desire new con-
traceptive options that are easy to
use and that may help to simplify
women’s lives. 

ORTHO EVRA™ (norelgestromin/
ethinyl estradiol transdermal sys-
tem) may be the answer for some
of these women. The first-ever
birth control patch, ORTHO EVRA
(www.orthoevra.com), provides
women with simple once-a-week
application, allowing them to keep
birth control on their bodies and off
their minds. And, the patch sticks.
Whether a woman is bathing,
swimming, or exercising, she can
feel confident that the patch will
remain attached and effective-even
in humid conditions.

“Women today lead active, busy
lives and many don’t want to
think about birth control every
day,” said Patricia Stephenson,
M.D. “ORTHO EVRA gives women
control and flexibility. It’s non-
invasive, unlike other new meth-
ods introduced in the past few
years.” 

The thin patch delivers continu-
ous levels of the same hormones
found in birth control pills,
through the skin and into the blood
stream. Each patch is worn for a
week at a time and is replaced on
the same day of week for three con-
secutive weeks. The fourth week is
patch-free. The patch can be worn
discreetly on the buttocks (bottom),
abdomen, upper torso (excluding
the breasts) or upper arm. 

ORTHO EVRA is indicated for
the prevention of pregnancy.
ORTHO EVRA is not for everyone.
Women should speak with their
healthcare professional about
which birth control method is
right for them. The contraceptive
patch contains hormones similar to
those in birth control pills. Hor-

monal contraceptives are not for
everybody. Most side effects of the
contraceptive patch are not serious
and those that are, occur infre-
quently. Serious risks, which can
be life threatening, include blood
clots, stroke or heart attacks and
are increased if you smoke ciga-
rettes. Cigarette smoking increases
the risk of serious cardiovascular
side effects, especially if you are
over 35. Women who use hormonal
contraceptives are strongly advised
not to smoke. Some women should
not use the contraceptive patch,
including women who have blood
clots, certain cancers, a history of
heart attack or stroke, as well as
women who are or may be preg-
nant. The contraceptive patch does
not protect against HIV or sexually
transmitted disease. Approved by
the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration, the patch is 99 percent
effective when used correctly. 

The ORTHO EVRA transdermal
birth control patch is now available
in pharmacies. For more informa-
tion talk to your healthcare profes-
sional, visit www.orthoevra.com or
call 1-877-BC-PATCH, for Spanish
call 1-866-3PARCHE. *To find
out more about the survey, visit
www.amwa-doc.org. 

Birth Control—Better Choices Than Ever

News For Women Post-Surgery Improvements
(NAPSA)—Comfort and confi-

dence are important for women
who have had breast surgery. A
new one-of-a-kind, self-adhering
breast form may help those who
have had a simple or modified
radical mastectomy. 

Coloplast Corp. has created a
revolutionary breast form called
the Tria® Contact® Light, which
combines lightweight silicone and
a special adhesive technology that
allows the form to adhere to the
chest wall without leaving a
residue. The breast form brings
together lightweight comfort and
attachable confidence.

Most private insurers and
managed care organizations pro-
vide coverage for products after
breast surgery. 

Coloplast is a global leader in
advanced medical adhesive tech-
nology and the development of
medical appliances. 

For more information on post-
mastectomy products and to locate
a nearby Amoena® retailer, visit
www.TheBreastCareSite.com or
call 1-800-726-6362.

New technology can help
women who’ve had a mastec-
tomy feel better about their looks
and their lives.

(NAPSA)—What do those af-
flicted with the World Trade Cen-
ter cough, children with chronic
bronchitis and Native Americans
suffering from depression have in
common? They all may be suffer-
ing from environmental pollutions
that affect the body.

A new book, Clear Body Clear
Mind by L. Ron Hubbard, reveals
we have toxic residues trapped in
the fatty tissues of our bodies that
affect our ability to think clearly.
Over the last 50 years, man-made
chemicals, medications and street
drugs have spread at almost
inconceivable rates. We’re exposed
to pesticides, fertilizers and toxic
chemicals daily. 

The food we eat may have been
exposed to pesticides, herbicides,
preservatives, antibiotics, hormones
and radiation. Combinations of over
3,000 chemicals are almost rou-
tinely added to our food. Densely
populated and rapidly growing cities
create excessive air pollution levels.
The toxic buildup can take its debili-
tating toll–even leading to cancer
and premature, painful death.

One survey found that 100 per-
cent of Americans have xylene,
styrene and other known carcino-
gens in their fat. The detoxifica-
tion program detailed in Clear
Body Clear Mind offers a method
that can not only reduce these tox-
ins from fatty tissues, but may
reverse many of the physical and
mental symptoms they induce.

The detoxification program
described in Clear Body Clear
Mind is a balanced combination of
vitamins, nutrition, exercise and
sauna that includes daily doses of
immediate-release niacin to help
dislodge the trapped fatty acids
into the bloodstream, moderate
aerobic exercise to increase circu-

lation and sauna, alternated with
showers, to assist the elimination
of toxins through sweating. 

Organizations ranging from the
World Health Organization’s
International Agency for Research
on Cancer to the Society for
Occupational and Environmental
Health have published papers
concerning the efficacy of this
detoxification technique.

In one study, for example, 22
workers from the Southern Cali-
fornia Paint Workers Union, with
high levels of toxins in their bod-
ies, underwent the program. In
every case, lead, mercury and sol-
vent levels were lowered and
symptoms either disappeared or
were greatly reduced.

Clear Body Clear Mind will be
available in paperback at book-
stores for $14.95 in the U.S. and
$22.95 in Canada and is published
by Bridge Publications. Visit
www.clearbodyclearmind.com for
further information. As with any
program, consult your doctor
before starting.

What’s In Your Body Is Affecting Your Mind

The food we eat may have been
exposed to pesticides, hormones,
preservatives and radiation.

(NAPSA)—An approach to soil
and forest management called car-
bon sequestration may help reduce
the concentration of carbon dioxide
in the atmosphere—and save the
U.S. some green.

A report by the Washington
Advisory Group concluded manag-
ing forests to increase their capac-
ity for sequestering carbon could
offset some of the effects of global
warming. Sequestering carbon
refers to a process by which the
element carbon is kept in soil,
rather than being released from
the soil into the atmosphere where
it becomes carbon dioxide, or CO2.
CO2 is one of the gases believed to
contribute to global warming. 

The report adds that keeping
carbon in the soil is likely to
result in more robust trees and
vegetation. Most vegetation sur-
vives by taking carbon dioxide
from the air and converting it to
energy through a process called
photosynthesis. More photosyn-
thesis could mean less carbon
dioxide and that, says the Wash-
ington Advisory Group, could slow
global warming. 

In addition to forests, the group
recommends better management
of crop land and grazing land
(which makes up 55 percent of the
total land in the U.S.). It’s thought
that with proper management,

these areas could absorb a signifi-
cant amount of the carbon dioxide
emissions that result from com-
bustion fuels.

That’s important because the
International Panel on Climate
Change has projected that among
other practices, burning fossil
fuels will warm the earth’s surface
temperature by 1.4 to 5.8 degrees
Celsius by the year 2100. How-
ever, it’s thought, soil carbon
sequestration could make up the
difference between expected and
desired U.S. CO2 emissions trajec-
tories in just the first three or four
decades of the 21st century.

For more information, visit
www.CO2andClimate.org.

Carbon Sequestration Can Save Green

Better soil management could
reduce the projected concentra-
tion of CO2 in the atmosphere.

(NAPSA)—The management of
pain in some chronic and often dif-
ficult-to-treat conditions is being
made easier through a new pain
management system which uses
infrared light. The pain manage-
ment system consists of a tool
known as the Thermal Image
Processor, which is a medical
infrared camera, and the Pho-
tonic Stimulator, a mode of physi-
cal therapy used to treat pain.
For more information, visit
www.cti-net.com or call 1-866-
284-2848.

When the days sizzle and the
nights simmer, sipping a frosty
Mocha Float may be a deliciously
cool way to re-energize, This com-
bination of a traditional iced cof-
fee and dessert is even more deli-
cious when you make it with an
authentic quality brew such as
Medaglia D’Oro Caffé Espresso.
For further information abut
Medaglia D’Oro or to find a
supermarket near you that car-
ries Medaglia D’Oro Espresso,
call 1-800-735-6955.




